INTRODUCTION
Tub erc u losis≥ (TB)≥ is≥ the≥ most≥ common≥ opporć tunistic≥ infection≥ among≥ HIVćinfected≥ patients≥ in≥Brazil. 1 ≥Among≥reported≥AIDS≥cases≥in≥Rio≥de≥ Janeiro≥city,≥TB≥is≥diagnosed≥within≥one≥year≥in≥ 15ć18%, 2 ≥and≥TB≥is≥the≥cause≥of≥death≥in≥approxić mately≥ 10%≥ of≥ all≥ AIDS≥ deaths. 3 ≥ he≥ universal≥ availability≥ of≥ HAART≥ in≥ Brazil≥ has≥ led≥ to≥ a≥ reć duction≥in≥the≥incidence≥of≥opportunistic≥diseases≥ such≥as≥Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia≥(PCP), 4 ≥ but≥has≥had≥much≥less≥of≥an≥impact≥on≥TB. 2 
≥
Brazil's≥ national≥ policy≥ for≥ HIV≥ care≥ recć ommends≥ at≥ least≥ three≥ CD4ćcell≥ counts≥ and≥ viral≥load≥measurements≥per≥year,≥regardless≥of≥ antiretroviral≥use.≥Annual≥screening≥for≥latent≥ TB≥infection≥with≥a≥tuberculin≥skin≥test≥(TST)≥ and≥ provision≥ of≥ isoniazid≥ preventive≥ therapy≥ (IPT)≥for≥patients≥with≥a≥TST≥result≥>≥5≥mm≥of≥ induration≥ is≥ also≥ recommended.≥ In≥ addition,≥ HIVćinfected≥patients≥with≥WHO≥stages≥3≥or≥4≥ disease≥or≥a≥CD4ćcell≥count≥<≥200/mm 3 ≥should≥ receive≥coćtrimoxazole≥prophylaxis≥for≥PCP. 5 23 
